ASHEVILLE, N.C. SUBVETS
MEETING
OCT 7, 2014
MEETING OPENED 1800 HOURS

MEETING CLOSED 1939 HOURS

BASE COMMANDER GENE IPOX PRESIDING
The meeting opened with a prayer and the tolling of the boats.
The treasure read his report checking holds $707.26 the savings has $652.50 and the ships store has $67.50. The report was moved
by Jerry Hoffart and sec by Gene Johnston. The motion was approved.
The minutes of the last meeting where also read and accepted. Motion by Jerry Hoffart and sec by Chip Wisard. The motion was
approved.
OLD BUSINESS
The preparations for Moonshine Mountain where discussed. Jim Seacord will check with the hotel and make inquiries about dinner
on Saturday and for those that are coming just for dinner.
Panama City Christmas party will be Dec 11- the 14th. The Kings Bay Dates are Nov 5th – the 9th.
The request for the entry into this year’s
Christmas parade in Asheville has been approved by the city.
The old Asheville boat parts were also discussed again.
Members from Asheville went to visit the Golden Corners gang and a good time was had by all. The invitation went out for them to
attend our events in the future. Jim Seacord, Art Barker, Joe Schmidt and Eugene Ipox attended.
The suggestion that we look into the Caps 4 Kids that the Golden Corner Base is doing and get involved. Discussion ensued and no
decision was rendered at this time because of all the money and time that would be needed.
NEW BUSINESS
The flea market sale was moved due to lack of items and will be on Sat Nov. 8th.
Thom Beach encouraged members to enter there Bio’s on the Base web site it’s there please use it.
The Base received the golden Anchor Award for being the best at demonstrating a leading role in developing and promoting creative
membership renewals, and developing successful recruiting tools, programs and ideas.
More award patches will be ordered for all members.
The USSVI National has an insurance form that must be filled out for all Base events.
The question arose as to who we should give the Toys for Tot’s gifts and whether they should be wrapped or not. Unwrapped was
part of the answer and to who would be looked into by Gene.
December 5th is the Pearl Harbor Dinner Date.
Jerry reported on the convention and all we can say is that it will improve next year. It will be held in Pittsburg next year from
September 7th -12th.
David Home has been qualified for 44yrs and USSVI for 22yrs.
Joe Schmidt saw the eagle fly over him when he ducked he dropped the delivery into the base treasurer.
CLOSING
AFTER THE CLOSING PRAYER THE MEETING WAS CLOSED MOVED BY J.S. SEC T.B.
James Seacord sec

